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A B S T R A C T
Recent studies have identified that employees can be lead users of their employing firm's products, and valuable
sources of product innovation, residing within organizational boundaries. We extend this line of thought by
recognizing that employees can be lead users with regard to internal work processes. We define work process-
related lead userness (WPLU) as the extent to which employees experience unsatisfied process-related needs
ahead of others, and expect high benefits from solutions to these needs. We hypothesize a positive association
with user innovation in the workplace, evidenced by the development of tools, equipment, materials and
methods. We test a moderated mediation model delineating how and when WPLU is related to user innovation
within organizational boundaries. Drawing on survey data from 104 employees and 13 supervisors in a forensic
services organization, we find that WPLU contributes to user innovation via engagement in innovative work
behavior, especially when employees have higher self-efficacy (perceived capability to overcome obstacles) and
lower job autonomy (situational constraints on the job).
1. Introduction
Lead users are ahead of the majority of users in a population with
respect to an emerging trend, expecting high benefits from solutions to
needs they encounter (von Hippel, 1986). Prior research mostly views
lead users as customers outside the boundaries of the firm (Urban and
von Hippel, 1988). These external lead users often innovate to serve
their own needs, developing product innovations that are often judged
to be commercially attractive (Franke and von Hippel, 2003). The
revenue potential of new products based on lead user inputs exceeds
that of classical product development projects (Lilien et al., 2002).
Recent studies showed that lead users are also present within or-
ganizations. In-house business units may be lead users (e.g.,
Chatterji and Fabrizio, 2012; Roy and Cohen, 2015; Block et al. 2016),
as may be individual employees with regard to the products that the
company sells (e.g., Schweisfurth and Raasch, 2015; Wadell et al.,
2013). These ‘embedded’ lead users demonstrate favorable organiza-
tional behaviors (Schweisfurth and Raasch, 2015) and offer high-
quality new product ideas (Schweisfurth, 2017).
In this study we extend the idea of lead userness within
organizational boundaries. We recognize that employees, beyond pro-
ducts, can be a source of innovation in internal work processes.
Consider Tim Berners-Lee, who at his time at CERN (Geneva) created
the World Wide Web:
“Creating the web was really an act of desperation, because the situation
without it was very difficult (…) [The web] was designed in order to
make it possible to get at documentation and in order to be able to get
people - students (…) for example - to be able to come in and link in their
ideas, so that we wouldn't lose it all if we didn't debrief them before they
left” (Connecting all humanity, 2007).
Tim Berners-Lee had unsatisfied work-related needs as he was
lacking a tool to gather and communicate information with remotely
connected people. This unsatisfied need motivated made him to de-
velop the World Wide Web. Another example is the heart-lung machine
developed by Gibbon (1978), a physician pushing the boundaries of
surgical operations. Likewise, the breathalyzer - device to measure
blood alcohol content from breath samples – was invented by Robert
Borkenstein, a police officer frustrated by the lack of methods to es-
tablish people's alcohol usage (Grauls, 2009). Typewrite correction
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fluid was first created by Betty Nesmith, a secretary at Texas Bank. She
was among the first to use the electric typewriter, on which it was
impossible to erase mistakes (Grauls, 2009). All these innovations
emerged in the workplace and were driven by individuals experiencing
limitations doing their jobs.
We define work process-related lead userness (WPLU) as the extent
to which employees experience unsatisfied work process-related needs
ahead of others, and expect high benefits from solutions to these needs.
The contribution of our study is threefold. First, we expand lead
userness studies that have been concerned with employees as ‘em-
bedded’ users of the products sold by the company (e.g.,
Schweisfurth and Raasch, 2015; Schweisfurth, 2017). Specifically we
introduce WPLU as a construct capturing lead userness within organi-
zational boundaries, concerned with internal work processes. We in-
vestigate its relationship with user innovations as an individual-level
outcome variable. In the workplace user innovations are concerned
with functionally novel applications (in tools, equipment, materials,
methods) that individuals develop for personal use (von Hippel, 2005).
Embedded lead userness studies did not consider innovation outcome
variables, but focused on behavioral measures and idea characteristics
(e.g., Schweisfurth and Raasch, 2015). In doing so we capture a phe-
nomenon not yet discussed, but important to organizations. Note that a
positive relationship between WPLU and user innovation is not self-
evident, as employees facing unsatisfied work-related needs may not be
able or willing to innovate. We therefore seek to understand the me-
chanism of how WPLU can be related with user innovation, and in what
circumstances.
Our second contribution is that we identify innovative work beha-
vior as a behavioral mechanism explaining why WPLU can be asso-
ciated with user innovation at work. Innovative work behavior is “the
intentional creation, introduction and application of new ideas within a
work role, group or organization, in order to benefit role performance,
the group, or the organization” (Janssen, 2000: p. 288) and includes
both idea generation and idea implementation behaviors (Parker and
Collins, 2010). Investigating innovative work behavior as a mediating
constructs helps us to clarify that WPLU (as an individual character-
istic) and user innovation (as an outcome variable) are not equivalent,
but rather associated depending on employees’ engagement in gen-
erating and implementing ideas.
Third, we explain under what circumstances WPLU triggers em-
ployees to innovate. Drawing on Bandura's (2001) self-efficacy theory,
we expect that the behavioral mechanism (WPLU-innovative work be-
havior-user innovation) is more prominent when employees have
higher self-efficacy and lower job autonomy. Specifically, at higher self-
efficacy employees will be more likely to put effort and be persistent to
solve unsatisfied work process-related needs; self-efficacy reflects per-
ceived capability to overcome obstacles to achieve goals. Low job au-
tonomy implies that employees face more situational constraints in
their jobs, so that work-process related needs become more salient. Our
approach deviates from the conventional focus of investigating main
effects (see Anderson et al., 2014, for a review); we consider self-effi-
cacy and job autonomy as moderators of the association between WPLU
and innovative work behavior, and subsequent user innovation in the
workplace.
The empirical context of our research is a forensic services organi-
zation that provides criminal justice organizations with evidence and
analyses. Forensics is a work environment where job-related innova-
tions often emerge from daily operations and, as such, is a suitable
context for our investigation.
We find that WPLU is indeed related with user innovation in the
workplace, and that this relationship is partially mediated by in-
novative work behavior, especially when employees have higher self-
efficacy (perceived capability to overcome obstacles) and lower job
autonomy (situational constraints on the job). Beyond contributing to
the lead userness literature, our findings have implications for the
broader individual innovation literature. Our study reveals a source of
value creation not yet on the radar: bottom-up process innovation
driven by shop-floor employees who seek to create personal use value at
work. This deviates from individual innovation and employee proac-
tivity perspectives which revolve around organization citizenship be-
haviors driven by intrinsic motivation, affect and perceived personal
competences (Anderson et al., 2014; Parker et al., 2010). WPLU com-
plements from the individual innovation antecedents (traits, contexts
and roles) studied so far (Anderson et al., 2014).
2. Theory and hypotheses
The concept of lead userness is derived from so-called ‘lead users’ in
innovation management research (von Hippel, 1986, 2005). Lead users
are individuals who in a particular context perceive strong needs ahead
of others, and expect high benefits from a solution to their needs. As
such, lead users foreshadow needs that others will experience later.
The first generation of studies looked into external lead users; de-
veloping solutions to products of which commercial firms can take
advantage. Urban and von Hippel (1988) showed that lead users are
inclined to develop solutions to satisfy their own needs. These solutions
are more likely to be broadly applicable as other, future users will
benefit from adoption (Franke and von Hippel, 2003; Franke et al.,
2006). Also, when external lead users are involved in the product de-
velopment projects of incumbent firms, the revenue potential is su-
perior to classical product development projects (Lilien et al., 2002).
Lead users are also often found at the edge of new, emerging industries
(Shah and Tripsas, 2007). For example, mountain bikes were originally
developed by lead users who were experimenting with normal bikes in
extreme conditions like steep descents and rough terrain. Lead users
started modifying their regular bikes to better meet these conditions. In
overview, early studies considered lead users as an extra-organizational
source of product innovation, including representatives of existing or
potential customer populations, and front-runners in analog fields of
expertise (e.g., Urban and von Hippel, 1988; Lilien et al., 2002;
Hienerth and Lettl, 2017).
Recently a second generation of lead userness studies emerged.
Employees can be lead users with regard to the products that their
company sells (e.g., lead users of mountaineering equipment employed
by producer firms in the mountaineering equipment industry). Such
‘embedded’ lead users are argued to combine need-related information
(in their role as users) and solution-related information (being em-
ployed by the producer company with engineering capabilities).
Compared to regular employees, embedded lead users are more likely
to be customer-oriented, internal boundary spanners, and engaging in
innovation behaviors (Schweisfurth and Raasch, 2015). Product ideas
of embedded lead users are considered to be of better quality compared
to external users (Schweisfurth, 2017).
2.1. Work process-related lead userness and user innovation
We introduce work process-related lead userness (WPLU) as a third
lead userness construct, recognizing that employees can have un-
satisfied needs related to internal work processes rather than products.
In the process of doing their jobs, employees may experience strong
needs ahead of others regarding tools, equipment, materials or
methods, and expect high benefits from solutions, as in the examples of
the World Wide Web and heart-lung machine.
We hypothesize that employees high in WPLU will more likely de-
velop user innovations in the workplace, concerned with new or im-
proved tools, equipment, materials or methods, in order to solve un-
satisfied process-related needs. In studies to date individual innovation
by employees is considered as an organizational citizenship behavior
driven by intrinsic motivation (Anderson et al., 2014). The related lit-
erature on proactive behavior also recognizes the importance of in-
trinsic motivation, together with employees’ affectivity with their jobs
and with their perceived personal competences (Parker et al., 2010;
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Wu et al., 2013). Whether or not employees perceived a personal need
to innovate is an aspect that has been neglected.
Our hypothesis is in line with the conceptual work by Farr and
Ford (1990) who proposed that negative circumstances, i.e. employees’
felt need for change, may trigger individual innovation. Few studies
have followed up on this proposition, testing job dissatisfaction as a
proxy for felt need for change. These studies found no (Yuan and
Woodman, 2010) or only indirect evidence (Zhou and George, 2001).
We suspect that job dissatisfaction is too broad to reflect personal need
to innovate, as job dissatisfaction may have multiple causes (e.g., poor
management practices, bureaucracy).
Our reasoning is that WPLU is a better match with the conceptual
proposition offered by Farr and Ford (1990). Employees high in WPLU
are first to face particular problems in their jobs, and expect high
benefits from solutions to these problems - so they will be motivated to
obtain a solution. Being ahead of others, their organization may be less
inclined to invest in developing solutions to specific problems they face,
and ditto for commercial, external producers.
The empirical pattern we expect to observe for WPLU resembles
with external lead users. External lead users invent new products be-
cause they are ahead of an emerging trend and do not (yet) represent an
attractively-sized market, while commercial firms are only interested
when demand increases (Von Hippel, 1986). Corresponding first-gen-
eration studies reported strong and positive relationships between lead
userness and developed/prototyped user innovations. For example,
Urban and von Hippel (1988) investigated a sample of CAD software
users and found that respondents who displayed lead user character-
istics had likely developed their own CAD software (87%), while those
low in lead userness had not (1%). Franke and Shah (2003) studied
innovations by consumers in sports communities and found that kite
surfers high in lead userness were more likely to have innovative ideas,
and that the solutions to these ideas were more commercially attractive.
We hypothesize:
H1: Work process-related lead userness (WPLU) is positively related
with user innovation in the workplace.
2.2. Mediating role of innovative work behavior
We anticipate that innovative work behavior mediates the re-
lationship between WPLU and user innovation. As WPLU is expected to
heighten employees’ felt need for change (Farr and Ford,1990), it will
motivate these employees to engage in innovative work behavior with
the intention to satisfy their work process-related needs.
As mentioned in the introduction, innovative work behavior in-
cludes both idea generation and idea implementation behaviors
(Parker and Collins, 2010). With regard to idea generation we expect
that employees with high WPLU are more likely to identify opportu-
nities for change and improvement (Schweisfurth and Raasch, 2015).
Such employees have rich knowledge about their unsatisfied needs
ahead of others. They will be more open to new solutions as they stand
to obtain high personal benefits (von Hippel, 1986; Morrison et al.,
2004; Schreier and Prügl, 2008). Next, WPLU is expected to facilitate
idea implementation. Given that lead users face strong incentives to
obtain a solution, they will perceive lower risks and more value from
engagement in innovation (Morrison et al., 2004). This motivates them
to take initiative to reduce the gap between their current and desired
state. Idea implementation behaviors such as prototyping and field-
testing a solution will be more likely. In this vein recent studies of
embedded lead userness have empirically related the concept with
employees’ innovative work behavior (Schweisfurth and Raasch, 2015).
We expect the same positive association will be observed for WPLU.
Next, we expect that innovative work behavior is positively asso-
ciated with user innovation. If employees engage in innovative work
behavior with the intention to satisfy their work process-related needs,
user innovations (in tools, equipment, materials, methods) is the
expected outcome variable. Employees may have to generate and try
out many ideas to solve their unsatisfied work-related needs. Those
engaging in innovative work behavior are likely to achieve more user
innovations due to their effort done. In line with this view, prior studies
have indicated a positive (but not perfect) association between in-
novative work behavior and innovation output such as patents and
technical reports (Zhou and Shalley, 2003) in an R&D context.
A positive relationship between innovative work behavior and user
innovation may seem obvious, but we argue that it is not totally evi-
dent. While behavior captures innovative activities, user innovation
refers to outcomes, such as new tools, equipment, materials or methods
which are actually implemented. In general, outcomes of employees’
behaviors are expected to be related with the behaviors themselves, but
not perfectly as outcomes of organizational behaviors are more distal
and also affected by other factors (e.g., strategy, industrial develop-
ments, organizational resources) (Campbell et al., 1990). Also, while
innovative work behavior is intended to provide some kind of benefit
(Jansen, 2000), these benefits are not restricted to work process-related
needs. Alternative benefits from innovative behavior reasons are career
development (Parker and Collins, 2010), manage one's image within
the organization (Yuan and Woodman, 2010) and product/market de-
velopment (Schweisfurth and Raasch, 2015). In sum, we have good
reasons to differentiate innovative work behavior from user innova-
tions, and hypothesize:
H2: Innovative work behavior mediates the relationship between
WPLU and user innovation in the workplace.
2.3. Moderating roles of self-efficacy and job autonomy
To explore situational characteristics in which WPLU is more
strongly related with innovation, we anticipate that employees’ self-
efficacy will be a positive moderator. Self-efficacy is an individual's
belief in his or her capability to perform actions to achieve specific
goals, and plays “a central role in the self-regulation of motivation
through goal challenges and outcome expectations” (Bandura, 2001:
p.10). Self-efficacy makes individuals opt for more challenging goals,
expend more effort to achieve goals, persist in the face of obstacles, and
perceive higher gains and fewer risks when being proactive.
We suggest that employees having higher self-efficacy are more
likely to engage in innovative work behavior to fulfill unsatisfied work
process-related needs. Previous studies have shown that employees
high in self-efficacy are inclined to focus on goals based on their own
needs, values, beliefs and interests (i.e., self-concordant goals) and
regulate their behavior accordingly (Judge et al, 2005). Hence, those
high in self-efficacy will focus more on their unsatisfied needs and rely
on their first-hand need knowledge to come up with new ideas to fulfill
those. Also, employees with high self-efficacy strive to master their
environment (Bandura, 2001) so that they will more likely do effort to
improve their situation in the face of deficiencies. In an empirical study,
Bandura and Cervone (1983: p.1017) found that “the higher the self-
dissatisfaction with a substandard performance and the stronger the
perceived self-efficacy for goal attainment, the greater was the sub-
sequent intensification of effort”. In contrast, it is unlikely for em-
ployees with lower self-efficacy to fulfill their work process-related
needs by innovating, because they are less confident to achieve goals
and to challenge the status quo. We hypothesize:
H3: At higher levels of self-efficacy, the relationship between work
process-related lead userness and innovative work behavior will be
stronger, and vice versa.
We further suggest that the relationship between WPLU and in-
novative work behavior will be stronger when work-related needs are
more salient. Following this notion, we focus on the situational char-
acteristic of job autonomy, defined as the degrees of freedom,
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independence and discretion in performing tasks (Morgeson and
Humprey, 2006). Past studies showed that job autonomy and in-
novative behavior are directly and positively associated
(Anderson et al., 2014), as job autonomy broadens individuals’ per-
spectives and enables experimentation (e.g., Parker et al., 1997). Here,
however, our focus is not on the direct effect of job autonomy, but on its
role as moderator.
We expect that at high job autonomy work process-related needs
become less salient and important, so that innovative work behaviour
will be less likely. At high job autonomy, employees are allowed to
adopt existing alternative approaches, to delay the problem by prior-
itizing other tasks, or to find extra resources to do the job less effi-
ciently. Also, job autonomy provides opportunities to link new and
existing knowledge and to acquire new information (Parker et al.,
1997) and encourages employees to think actively (Wu et al., 2014),
making first-hand need knowledge less critical to drive innovative be-
haviour. Finally, as highly autonomous employees have more control
over their work, their desire to regain control when facing unsatisfied
work-related needs will be less pronounced (e.g., Pittman and
D'Agostino, 1989; Zhou et al., 2012).
In contrast, we have multiple reasons to expect that innovative
behavior to satisfy work process-related needs is more likely at lower
job autonomy. First, low job autonomy rules out alternative ways of
how tasks can be done; low job autonomy comes with specific ap-
proaches to complete tasks, and with high goal clarity (Meyer et al.,
2010; Roskes, 2015). Second, at low autonomy deficiencies in pre-
specified processes will be more salient, and prompt employees to
generate new ideas based on their first-hand need knowledge
(Parker et al., 1997). Third, when employees have less freedom to de-
termine how to do their work, they are more likely to desire control and
to engage in analytical thinking in order to find opportunities to control
a negative environment (Zhou et al., 2012).
We remark that low job autonomy does not necessarily prevent
employees to engage in innovative work behavior. It is quite common
that employees sometimes deliberately hide innovation projects to
‘prototype first, reveal later’ and (partly) use their free time to innovate,
a phenomenon known as bootlegging (Criscuolo et al, 2013). They may
even engage in creative deviance, i.e. violate managerial/organiza-
tional instructions, to keep working on innovative ideas
(Mainemelis, 2010). We hypothesize:
H4: At lower levels of job autonomy, the relationship between work
process-related lead userness and innovative work behavior will be
stronger, and vice versa.
2.4. Joint moderation of self-efficacy and job autonomy
Next, we anticipate a three-way moderation effect between WPLU,
self-efficacy and job autonomy. Specifically, the association between
WPLU and innovative behavior is expected to be stronger for employees
with high self-efficacy and low job autonomy.
We expect that in low autonomy conditions employees’ willingness
to change will be reinforced especially for those high in self-efficacy.
Our reasoning is similar to Speier and Frese (1997) who reported that
self-efficacy is critical in motivating personal initiative at work at low
levels of autonomy, rather than at higher levels. Two arguments apply.
First, given that employees with higher levels of self-efficacy try harder
to achieve goals important to them (Beattie et al., 2015), we expect that
high-efficacy employees are even more motivated to innovate to satisfy
work-process needs if their job autonomy is low - as the low-autonomy
situation makes innovation more important to obtain a solution.
Second, high-efficacy employees are known to strive to change their
environment when it provides them with limited opportunities to ex-
ercise control (e.g., in low autonomy situations) (Bandura, 2001).
Having unsatisfied work process-related needs at lower levels of job
autonomy will thus evoke employee behaviors to master the environ-
ment and overcome deficiencies at hand, especially for employees with
high self-efficacy. In contrast, at high job autonomy satisfying work-
related needs by innovating is less salient and important (as elaborated
above) and will not spur high self-efficacy employees to expend effort.
Thus, building on Speier and Frese (1997) who found that em-
ployees take more personal initiative at high self-efficacy and low job
autonomy, we hypothesize that:
H5: The moderating role of self-efficacy strengthening the re-
lationship between work process-related lead userness and in-
novative work behavior will be enhanced at lower levels of job
autonomy.
2.5. Integrated model
Based on the above reasoning we test a first-stage moderated
mediation model to delineate how and when WPLU is related with user
innovation in the workplace. Innovative work behavior is hypothesized
to mediate the relationship as follows:
H6: The indirect effect from work process-related lead userness via
innovative work behavior to user innovation is (a) stronger at high
self-efficacy, (b) stronger at low job autonomy, and (c) even more
enhanced in the simultaneous presence of high self-efficacy and low
job autonomy.
Our hypotheses are shown in Fig. 1.
3. Data
We tested our hypotheses in a forensic services organization that
provides criminal justice organizations with evidence and analyses.
Forensics is a leading-edge environment where related innovations
often emerge from daily operations. Cases present forensic workers
with process-related needs that arise from the specifics of the situation,
societal pressure to fight crime effectively, institutional pressures for
Fig. 1. Hypothesized relationships.
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efficiency, and general technological advancements. This mix of factors
implies that forensic workers regularly face situations in which stan-
dard tools, equipment, materials and methods can be improved: to
simplify tasks, reduce mistakes, increase efficiency, or expand the scope
of existing processes. We expected this setting to harbor a large pro-
portion of advanced users of forensic equipment and techniques whose
individual tasks may push them to innovate.
3.1. Participants and procedure
At the time of our research, the organization employed around 600
researchers, analysts and staff members. The organization provides
forensic data and analyses to criminal justice organizations (e.g., the
police, public prosecutors, judiciary and defense counsels) as well as
national armies, intelligence agencies, counterterrorism organizations,
and authorities concerned with wildlife conservation. Forensic re-
searchers and analysts at the organization are usually technically edu-
cated. The organizational structure included three layers: top man-
agement (board of directors including department chairs), team leaders,
and employees. We focused this study on employees in 13 teams con-
cerned with services related to forensic DNA, firearms and ammunition,
non-human biological traces and fingerprint identification.
Data were collected from three sources. First, we invited 118 em-
ployees of the teams involved in our research to complete a paper
survey. We included multiple-item measures about WPLU, job au-
tonomy and self-efficacy. Employees also answered questions about
user innovations they had developed in the past three years. Reported
user innovations were validated by the research team (see Section 3.2).
One of the members of the research team personally distributed the
questionnaires. One week later she personally reminded employees to
take the survey. After two weeks, 106 employees had completed the
survey (response rate 90%).
Second, we obtained full responses from thirteen supervisors
(heading 13 work teams). They rated a list of innovative work behavior
items for each team member (n=118). Third, we obtained data from
the organization's administration: age, gender, tenure (in years) and
educational attainment.
Our merged sample included 104 employees from 13 work teams.
The number of employees per team ranges from 4 to 14, with most
teams having 7 to 9 members. The age of the responding employees
ranged from 21 to 62 years with an average of 34 years. Sixty-six
percent were female. Their tenure in forensic services ranged from 0 to
36 years with an average of 11 years. Thirty-four percent had obtained
a master's or doctorate degree. Another 66 percent had a bachelor's
degree.
3.2. Measures
Work process-related lead userness. Previous studies applied lead
userness measures with two dimensions: ‘high expected benefits’ and
‘being ahead of a trend’. We tailored Franke et al.’s (2006) measure to
reflect lead userness with regard to work processes. The first dimension
indicated to what extent employees experience unsatisfied work pro-
cess-related needs. Three items from Franke et al. (2006) were modified
to assure that respondents’ mindset was with work processes, by
starting with When I think of the available tools, equipment, materials,
methods and processes at work…”. A sample item is “…I am confronted
with problems that cannot be solved by incumbent products on the market”.
The second dimension, ‘being ahead of a trend’, reflected to what
extent individuals are ahead of others in the particular context. It is
usually measured with facet-specific items. For example,
Franke et al. (2006) measured whether kite-surfers were ahead of their
field by recording their airtime and mastery of freestyle techniques. As
our focus on work processes implied a broad range of potential in-
novation objects, facet-specific items were not viable. Instead, we in-
cluded two items: “…I am usually ahead of other users in terms of desired
new functionalities” and “…I have needs which others experience only
later”. (Similar measures were reported, e.g., by Faullant et al. (2012)
and Schweisfurth (2017).) The response scale ranged from 1 (never) to 5
(always). Cronbach's α was .87 for the overall scale (.90 for the strong
needs dimension, and .85 for the ahead-of-trend dimension).
Self-efficacy. We used Schwarzer and Jerusalem's (1995) generalized
self-efficacy scale. Due to space restrictions, and as previous studies
reported homogenous factor loadings, we randomly selected four items:
“Thanks to my resourcefulness, I know how to handle unforeseen situa-
tions”, “If someone opposes me, I can find the means and ways to get what I
want”, “I can always manage to solve difficult problems if I try hard enough”
and “I can usually handle whatever comes my way”. The response scale
ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). Cronbach's α was
.73.
Job autonomy. We used Morgeson and Humphrey's (2006) three-
item measure of work-methods autonomy, indicating freedom to choose
methods used to perform tasks. This dimension most closely resembles
with our theoretical argument that employees’ inability to choose dif-
ferent work methods motivates them to innovate when faced with
process-related needs ahead of others. A sample item is “My job gives me
considerable opportunity for independence and freedom in how I do the
work”. The response scale ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly
agree). Cronbach's α was .86.
Innovative work behavior. We asked supervisors to rate employees’
innovative work behavior. We used three of the six items from Scott and
Bruce's (1994) innovative behavior measure: “This employee searches out
new technologies, processes, techniques, and/or product ideas”, “…gen-
erates creative ideas”, and “…develops adequate plans and schedules for the
implementation of new ideas”. In Yuan and Woodman's (2010) study,
these items had the highest factor loadings (> .70). The response scale
ranged from 1 (never) to 5 (always). Cronbach's α was .90.
User innovation. We applied an extensive screening procedure to
indicate the number of user innovations that employees had developed
with regard to their work processes in the past three years. Based on the
procedure developed by von Hippel et al. (2012) employees first self-
reported any innovations developed for personal use at work: “In the
past three years, did you ever create […], or did you modify existing […], to
be used at work?”. To trigger respondents’ recall, we posed this question
four times, offering different cues: (a) tools or equipment, (b) materials
or supplies, (c) methods or processes, and (d) any other. Next, we asked
after each cue whether the forensic services institute could have bought
an equivalent solution on the market. If yes, the claimed innovation was
excluded for lack of functional novelty. We then cross-checked whether
the innovation had been developed for personal use at work. If not, the
claimed innovation was excluded. Finally, the respondent described
with open-ended questions what s/he had created, why, and what was
new about it. Two members of the research team examined and dis-
cussed these open-ended responses. Innovations lacking functional no-
velty were excluded. An example was “I improved our lab's work processes
by installing a denaturation block. I had it bought to improve the life ex-
pectancy of existing machines” (claimed innovation in tools/equipment;
applied an existing device with its intended purpose). An example of
valid case was “I improved a method of replicating bullets and sleeves. I
have first been to Sweden to learn how they do it, then experimented to
improve it and now apply it here. In the past we had to send the originals
abroad for research or validation, but now we send copies of bullets/sleeves”
(innovation related to work methods/processes). To indicate user in-
novation, we counted the number of valid innovations for each re-
spondent. The number of respondents with no, one, two, three or four
validated innovations was 60, 34, 11, 1 and 0, respectively.
Control variables. We controlled for employees’ tenure (in years),
highest educational attainment (dummy for employees with a master's/
PhD degree) and age (in years). These variables have been applied in
previous innovative behavior studies (Janssen, 2000; Scott and
Bruce, 1994) to proxy accumulated knowledge and innovation cap-
abilities. We also included gender (dummy for females).




We specified WPLU as a second-order latent factor, indicated by two
first-order latent factors (high expected benefits, being ahead of a
trend), and both indicated by their corresponding items. Job autonomy,
self-efficacy and supervisor-rated innovative behavior were specified as
first-order factors indicated by three, four and three items, respectively.
Factors were allowed to be correlated, but error terms of the items were
not. The measurement model had a good fit (SB-χ2 = 152.43, df = 96;
CFI = .94; TLI = .92; RMSEA = .076; SRMR = .089) and was better
than alternative models, including a model in which all items loaded on
a single factor (SB-χ2 = 645.25, df = 104; CFI = .40; TLI = .31;
RMSEA = .227; SRMR = .186) and a two-factor model where all self-
reported items loaded on a single factor and the supervisor-reported
items loaded on the other factor (SB-χ2 = 506.00, df= 103; CFI = .56;
TLI = .48; RMSEA = .197; SRMR = .166). Moreover, supporting our
approach to model WPLU as a second-order latent factor, our proposed
measurement model was also better than a model treating WPLU as a
first-order factor indicated by five items (SB-χ2 = 248.59, df = 98;
CFI = .83; TLI = .80; RMSEA = .123; SRMR = .112).
Table 1 presents descriptive statistics. We found that age was highly
correlated with tenure. Accordingly, we did not include age as a control
variable in our regression models. As we recruited participants from 13
work teams, our data had a nested structure (i.e., individuals nested
within teams). ICC1 coefficients for all variables ranged from .10
(gender) to .38 (education), suggesting strong team-level variance of
variables. This observation is reasonable given that all teams are from
the same organization.
4.2. Testing hypotheses
We performed regression analysis while accounting for team-level
variance. Specifically, we used a design-based modelling approach that
“takes the multilevel data or dependency into account by adjusting for
parameter estimate standard errors based on the sampling design”
(Wu and Kwok, 2012: p.17). This analytical approach is appropriate for
our research, as we are dealing with nonindependence while mechan-
isms at a single (individual) level are examined (Wu and Kwok, 2012).
We performed the analysis in Mplus (TYPE = COMPLEX, ESTIMA-
TOR = MLR) (Muthén and Muthén, 2012). In advance we mean-cen-
tered WPLU, self-efficacy and job autonomy to avoid multicollinearity
among the independent variables and their interaction terms
(Neter et al., 1996). Findings are shown in Table 2.
We first estimated a regression model of user innovation, including
control variables, self-efficacy, job autonomy and WPLU (Model 1). We
found that WPLU is positively associated with the number of validated
user innovations (B = .29, p < .01). This is in line with H1.
Model 2 included innovative work behavior, which is positively
related with user innovation (B =. 23, p < .05). This supports part of
H2. The effect parameter of lead userness diminished, but was still
significant (B =. 20, p < .05). Recognizing that user innovation is a
count variable, we performed a robustness check by re-estimating
Models 1 and 2 with Poisson regression. Results were identical, and
available on request.
Model 3 is a regression analysis of innovative work behavior esti-
mating the direct effect of WPLU. The model reveals that WPLU is
significantly related, and again in line with H2 (B = .37, p < .01). To
fully test H2 regarding the mediation effect, we used a nested-equation
path analytic approach (Hayes, 2013) to estimate the indirect effect of
WPLU on user innovation via innovative work behavior. We built a path
model combining both Models 2 and 3, and estimated the indirect effect
using Mplus (Muthén and Muthén, 2012) (output available on request).
We found that innovative work behavior mediated the association be-
tween WPLU and user innovation (unstandardized indirect ef-
fect = .08, p < .01). H2 is supported. As WPLU remained significant in
Model 2, innovative work behavior is a partial mediator. We elaborate
on this finding in the discussion section.
In model 4 we added the interaction term between WPLU and self-
efficacy. Its parameter is not significant (B = .02, n.s.), so H3 is re-
jected. Likewise, model 5 tests the interaction term between WPLU and
job autonomy. Again, its parameter is not significant (B = -.09, n.s.).
H4 is rejected as well.
Model 6 tests the three-way interaction between WPLU, self-efficacy
and job autonomy. The interaction term is significant (B = -.23, p <
.05) and improves overall fit compared to a model with only direct two-
way interaction effects (Δ Pseudo-R2 = .05). For further interpretation
of the three-way interaction, Fig. 2 shows the simple slope regressions
of innovative work behavior on WPLU at high and low levels of self-
efficacy and job autonomy (at M + 1*SD and M – 1*SD, respectively).
At low job autonomy, WPLU was positively related to innovative
work behavior when self-efficacy is high (unstandardized simple slope
effect = 1.06, p < .01) and unrelated to innovative work behavior
when self-efficacy is low (unstandardized simple slope effect = .20,
n.s.). At high job autonomy, WPLU was positively related to innovative
work behavior when self-efficacy is high (unstandardized simple slope
effect= .32, p< .05), and unrelated to innovative work behavior when
self-efficacy is low (unstandardized simple slope effects = .49, n.s.). We
also compared the two slopes at high self-efficacy and found that the
association between WPLU and innovative work behavior at low job
autonomy was significantly stronger than the same association at high
job autonomy (effect of difference = .74, p < .01). Altogether these
findings suggest that the association between WPLU and innovative
work behavior is stronger at higher self-efficacy especially when job
autonomy is low. This finding supports H5.
To examine H6 regarding moderated mediation effects, we built a
path model combining Models 2 and 6 and then estimated conditional
indirect effects (available on request). In line with our findings for H3
and H4, we found no empirical support for H6a and H6b. With regard
to H6c, we found that innovative work behavior mediated the asso-
ciation between WPLU and user innovation at high self-efficacy and low
Table 1
Descriptive statistics (n=104).
M Min Max SD ICC1 Correlations
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 Gender (female =1) .66 .00 1.00 .48 .10
2 Age (years) 34.07 21 62 7.59 .28 -.18
3 Tenure (years) 10.95 0 36 7.33 .28 -.10 .85**
4 Education (master's/PhD=1) .34 .00 1.00 .48 .38 -.14 .14 -.01
5 WPLU 2.51 1.00 4.00 .64 .12 -.11 .19 .11 .13
6 Job autonomy 4.30 1.00 7.00 1.43 .31 -.24* -.02 .00 .16 .05
7 Self-efficacy 5.25 3.00 7.00 .78 .15 -.11 .09 .12 .11 .28** .45**
8 Innovative work behavior 3.02 1.00 4.67 .82 .18 -.07 -.04 -.13 .29** .34** .35** .20*
9 User innovation .57 .00 3.00 .72 .14 -.09 .18 .11 .37** .29** .32** .16 .46**
Notes: Two-tailed significance * p < .05, ** p < .01.
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job autonomy (unstandardized indirect effect = .24, p < .01), and high
self-efficacy and high job autonomy (unstandardized indirect ef-
fect = .07, p < .05) but not in other conditions (unstandardized in-
direct effect = .05, n.s., at low self-efficacy and low job autonomy;
unstandardized indirect effect = .11, n.s., at low self-efficacy and high
job autonomy). We also compared the two significant conditional in-
direct effects and found that the indirect effect at high self-efficacy and
low job autonomy is stronger than the indirect effect at higher self-
efficacy and higher job autonomy (differences in indirect effects = .17,
p < .01). In conclusion we find support for H6c.
4.3. Supplementary analysis
To fully understand the three-way interaction effect we plotted the
three-way interaction effect obtained in Model 6 to explore the simple
slope effect of innovative work behavior on self-efficacy, at different
levels of job autonomy and WPLU (see Fig. 3). This plot provides an-
other way to test if our empirical observation is in line with our theo-
rizing. We could expect that employees with high self-efficacy are more
likely to innovate when they have unsatisfied needs ahead of others
(i.e., higher WPLU) especially when they are constrained in how to do
their jobs (i.e., lower job autonomy). Indeed, we found that self-efficacy
is only positively related with innovative work behavior at low job
autonomy and high WPLU (B = .75, p < .05) and not significant in
other conditions. This finding supports our theorizing from a different
angle.
5. Discussion
Our focus was on lead userness with regard to individual work
processes. We investigated its role in driving innovations related to
equipment, tools, materials or methods to facilitate employees’ work
processes. We proposed work process-related lead userness (WPLU) as
the extent to which employees experience unsatisfied work process-
related needs ahead of others, and expect high benefits from solutions
to these needs. Drawing on a sample of forensic services workers, we
observed that, under certain conditions, employees higher in WPLU
produced more user innovations.
Work process-related lead userness expands the spectrum of
Table 2
Regression analyses based on a design-based modelling approach (n=104).
Dependent variable: User innovation Innovative work behavior
Independent variables: Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6
B S. E. B S. E. B S.E. B S. E. B S. E. B S. E.
Intercept .35 .12 -.28 .12 2.81 .13 2.81 .13 2.79 .13 2.87 .11
Gender (female) .08 .16 .06 .17 .10 .11 .10 .10 .13 .11 .08 .10
Tenure (years) .01 .01 .01 .01 -.02 .01 -.02 .01 -.02 .01 -.02 .01
Education (master's/PhD =1) .47** .16 .39* .17 .34* .16 .34* .16 .34* .15 .32* .14
Self-efficacy (SE) -.08 .09 -.07 .08 -.05 .13 -.06 .13 -.04 .12 -.01 .11
Job autonomy (JA) .15** .04 .11** .04 .18** .07 .18** .07 .18** .07 .18* .07
Work process-related lead userness (WPLU) .29** .06 .20* .07 .37** .08 .37** .08 .41** .09 .52** .11
Innovative work behavior .23** .05
WPLU × SE .02 .15 .22 .17
WPLU × JA -.09 .07 -.08 .10
SE × JA -.12* .06
WPLU × SE × JA -.23* .05
Model fit:
-2 Log Likelihood 192.37 185.21 219.54 219.52 218.43 211.66
Residual .37 .35 .48 .48 .48 .45
Δ Pseudo R2 .05a .00b .00b .05c
Notes: Unstandardized effect parameters are shown. Two-tailed significance * p < .05 ** p < .01.
a compared to model 1.
b compared to model 3.
c compared to a model with all direct and two-way interaction terms, but not the three-way interaction term.
Fig. 2. Simple slopes of work process-related lead userness on innovative work
behavior at levels of job autonomy and self-efficacy (n = 104). Notes: JA = job
autonomy; SE = self-efficacy.
Fig. 3. Simple slopes of self-efficacy on innovative work behavior at levels of
job autonomy and work process-related lead userness (n = 104) Notes:
SE = self-efficacy; JA = job autonomy; WPLU = work process-related lead
userness.
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innovations associated with lead userness within organizational
boundaries. Specifically, WPLU differs from embedded lead userness
(Schweisfurth and Raasch, 2015), which focuses on employees seeking
new or improved products that better fit their personal use-related
needs, and/or wanting to assist the external user community to obtain
better products which their organization sells. A first difference is that
WPLU can bring benefits to different stakeholders. Embedded lead
userness contributes to product innovation, and can help organizations
to better serve external customers. Thus, embedded lead userness may
help organizations to sustain and improve their market potential. In
contrast, WPLU contributes to better work processes (tools, equipment,
materials, methods) of which organizations’ internal operations and
other employees can take advantage. Second, WPLU is more broadly
relevant within organizations. Embedded lead users are those who
privately use their company's product, and both consumers and em-
ployees of the organization. By contrast, WPLU refers to employees in
the work context only. This increases the number of organizations to
which WPLU is relevant: basically all employees can be work process-
related lead users while only some of them can be embedded lead users
(i.e., in consumer product industries). This difference is important be-
cause how employees perceive themselves in relation to their organi-
zation may play a role in shaping their attention and in their potential
contribution to innovation. Accordingly, we believe that it is valuable
to distinguish WPLU as a construct different from embedded lead
userness, and that future research exploring both types of lead userness
is merited.
Our study reveals a source of value creation within organizations
that has so far not been on the radar of individual innovation and
proactivity studies: bottom-up process innovations driven by employees
who seek to create personal use value at work. In the individual in-
novation literature, studies have so far mainly considered change-or-
iented organizational citizenship behaviors driven by intrinsic motiva-
tion (Anderson et al., 2014). Likewise, studies of employees’ proactive
behaviors have identified key antecedents related to perceived personal
competences, intrinsic motivation, and affectivity with their jobs
(Parker et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2013). Our findings in Table 2 show that
WPLU is related with innovative behavior and user innovation, also
when job autonomy (one of the strongest antecedents of individual
innovation) is controlled for. This suggests that individual innovation
can also emerge from employees’ felt need for change. Despite that
Farr and Ford (1990) were early to propose felt need for change, em-
pirical evidence for its role in individual innovation emergence has
been lacking. Few studies operationalized felt need for change with job
dissatisfaction, but no (Yuan and Woodman, 2010) or only indirect
(Zhou and George, 2001) correlations with individual innovation
measures. We suspect that job dissatisfaction is too broad to capture felt
need for change, as dissatisfaction may “arise for a variety of reasons,
such as comparisons with competitors, environmental changes, per-
sonality traits (e.g., neuroticism), and the discovery of potential im-
provement opportunities” (Yuan and Woodman, 2010: p.329). Our
findings suggest that WPLU is a more appropriate indicator for felt need
for change. While job dissatisfaction resulting from dispositional traits,
such as pessimism, may not be related with individual innovation, the
extent to which individuals have work-related needs ahead of others
seems to provide them with direction to formulate innovative goals and
an internal reason to engage in innovative behavior. Accordingly,
WPLU complements the individual innovation and proactivity ante-
cedents studied so far (Anderson et al., 2014; Parker et al., 2010).
Our study identifies innovative work behavior as a behavioral me-
chanism underlying the relationship between WPLU and user innova-
tion. Although seemingly obvious, this should not be taken for granted
because not all employees with unsatisfied job-related needs will devote
themselves to generating and implementing ideas. As we reported in
Table 1, the correlation between WPLU and innovative work behavior
(r = .34) and user innovation (r = .29) is small to moderate, similar to
the correlation between embedded lead userness and innovative work
behavior (r = .33) reported by Schweisfurth and Raasch (2015). This
size of this correlation is reasonable if we take the organizational
context into account. Individual innovation and proactivity studies
have indicated that many employees refrain from these behaviors due
to required personal investments (time, effort) and lack of recognition
(Wu, 2019). In other words, there are costs that employees will evaluate
before devoting effort to innovation, which explains why the correla-
tion between WPLU and innovative work behavior and user innovation
is small to moderate.
While identifying innovative work behavior as a behavioral me-
chanism, we found that its mediating role was only partial. A significant
relationship between WPLU and user innovation remained (see Table 2,
model 2). This suggests interesting directions for future research: which
other factors can explain the relationship between WPLU and user in-
novation? We suspect that employees high in WPLU may find alter-
native ways to improve their situation. They may engage in social be-
haviors like networking and influencing others to have a solution
developed for them (e.g., report their dissatisfaction to their manager,
and influence him/her to prioritize solution finding, for example by
hiring outsiders to develop a solution). Although lead users are by de-
finition ahead of others in experiencing a need, past studies provide
initial evidence for this ‘innovation outsourcing’ proposition. For ex-
ample, Schweisfurth and Raasch (2015) found that embedded lead
users are better boundary spanners. External product-related lead
userness has also been related to opinion leadership (Morrison et al.,
2000; Schreier et al., 2007) suggesting that lead users may be effective
in delegating innovation activities to others. Alternative mediating
variables merit investigation to fully uncover why WPLU is related to
user innovation as an outcome variable.
Our third contribution is that we shed initial light on circumstances
in which WPLU is related with innovative work behavior and user in-
novation. We found that employees with higher WPLU engage in in-
novative work behavior when they have higher self-efficacy, i.e. sense
of capability for goal achievement, especially when they have less
freedom to decide how to do their tasks - a situation that strengthens
their felt need for change. WPLU was not related with innovative work
behavior if employees had weak self-efficacy, regardless of their level of
job autonomy. These findings support our contention that the link from
WPLU to user innovations via innovative work behavior is not that
obvious. Employees may well not be willing to and/or capable to take
actions to fulfill unsatisfied job-related needs.
The three-way interaction effect we detected also has implications
for the broader individual innovation and proactivity literature. First,
we found empirical evidence reinforcing the role of self-efficacy espe-
cially in unfavorable situations (e.g., at low job autonomy). Although
this function of self-efficacy has been widely suggested, only a few
studies have provided evidence (e.g., Speier and Frese, 1997). Our
study suggests that higher self-efficacy is critical for employees to in-
novate in order to address job-related needs, but only at lower levels of
job autonomy. From a different angle, our supplementary analysis un-
covered that self-efficacy is positively related to innovative work be-
havior at low job autonomy but high WPLU, but not in other conditions.
This finding is in line with Speier and Frese (1997) who showed that
higher self-efficacy helps to promote personal initiative only at lower
levels of job autonomy – i.e. a compensating role of self-efficacy and job
autonomy. Our finding suggest that this compensation happens in the
presence of a strong reason to innovate (i.e. high WPLU).
Next, the interaction effect sheds new light on the role of job au-
tonomy in facilitating individual innovation. We replicated the
common insight that job autonomy is directly and positively associated
with innovative work behavior. On top of this, our findings imply that
(lack of) autonomy can be a restrictive situational characteristic. Lower
job autonomy strengthens the positive association between WPLU and
innovative work behavior, albeit for those high in self-efficacy. Thus,
our study suggests a more hybrid role of job autonomy in shaping in-
dividual innovation. The classical view is that lack of job autonomy is a
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contextual constraint which limits employees’ opportunities to innovate
(cf. Anderson et al., 2014). However, our study indicates that in such a
context, employees may also be more likely to innovate in order to
alleviate their situation, provided that they have strong reasons (high
WPLU) and the perceived capability (high self-efficacy) to do so.
5.1. Implications for practitioners
Implications for managers are multifold. First, managers seeking to
improve the functionality or efficiency of their work processes (tools,
equipment, materials, methods) are offered guidance on where to look
for potential improvements. Such improvements may already have been
developed in-house by employees with lead user characteristics related
to the technology in question. Employees experiencing a work process-
related problem early on, and who are also likely to benefit sub-
stantially from a solution, may well have been triggered to prototype a
solution already, or at least be good prospects for initiating one. High
self-efficacy will be an additional clue to watch out for when trying to
identify (potential or actual) workplace user innovators.
Organizations may want to facilitate user innovations arising from
WPLU, in order to enhance process innovation. As user innovations
based on WPLU emerge from employees’ felt need for change, organi-
zations may want to tailor their support structures to identify and to
(help) develop these innovations early on. This can be done by in-
cluding WPLU as a criterion in suggestions systems and innovation
project management portfolios, or when programming process-related
R&D. Extra weight can be given to innovations fulfilling strong process-
related needs, especially when they can be considered ahead of an
emerging trend.
Furthermore, our finding that low job autonomy can evoke in-
dividual innovation in some circumstances has interesting practical
implications. Beyond being a constraint with direct negative implica-
tions for innovative behavior, lack of autonomy can apparently also
spur innovative activities. Practically, as jobs across industries have
different levels of job autonomy and it is not always possible to increase
autonomy via job redesign, our findings suggest that low job autonomy
is not harmful if workers face strong work-related needs, provided that
workers are high in self-efficacy. This indicates that for low-autonomy
jobs, recruitment procedures may be an alternative intervention for
enhancing individual innovation at work.
5.2. Limitations and future research
Our study is not free from limitations, and these create opportu-
nities for future research beyond the issues we already discussed.
Since forensic services is a leading-edge, innovative work environ-
ment marked by standardization of work methods imposed by legal
requirements (forensic evidence is, after all, used to identify and im-
prison criminals), it provided a good setting to test our hypotheses.
However, our empirical context is a specific one, which raises the
question of generalizability. We anticipate that our findings will gen-
eralize to process-intensive work contexts especially when workers
operate in dynamic environments, also because our sample had a nested
structure in which individual employees operated in work teams - a
common organizational structure. Nevertheless, validating and ex-
panding our findings with new samples is encouraged. We especially
recommend investigating whether WPLU is relevant in organizations
where R&D for process innovation is systematically managed. In this
context employees with high WPLU may report their problems to their
internal R&D department, but alternatively, they may have good rea-
sons to avoid doing and still innovate themselves (employees may fear
disapproval, bureaucracy, prefer a solution perfectly tailored to them-
selves, or just enjoy innovating themselves).
Next, our independent variables were all measured at the same time
using self-reporting methods. We believe that common method bias did
not threaten our conclusions as innovative work behavior was
supervisor-rated, and user innovation was measured with factual
questions and an elaborate screening procedure. Also, our independent
variables proved to be distinct in a confirmatory factor analysis, and
detecting significant interaction effects is unlikely in the presence of
common method bias (Siemsen et al., 2010). Despite this, our cross-
sectional research design prevented us from taking a dynamic per-
spective with regard to our key variables. Self-efficacy and job au-
tonomy may be related interactively (we thank an anonymous reviewer
for pointing this out). For example, employees with higher self-efficacy
may end up in high-autonomy jobs (Judge et al., 2000) which may spur
their self-efficacy (Parker, 1998), and the correlation we observed be-
tween job autonomy and self-efficacy (r = .45) may reflect this. (In a
follow-up analysis we used mean scores of self-efficacy and job au-
tonomy to classify employees into four quadrants, and found that those
employees were well distributed with 20% of the employees in the high
self-efficacy and low job autonomy quadrant. This makes it unlikely
that our interaction effect is driven by a small number of cases.)
Nevertheless, for future research it would be informative to focus on
longitudinal data of employees to fully depict how user innovation
unfolds over time in the dynamics of their work situation (i.e., job
autonomy), personal attributes (i.e., self-efficacy) and behavior (i.e.,
innovative work behavior).
A final issue is that it is uncertain to what extent WPLU-driven user
innovations become visible to the organization. In user innovation re-
search a general observed pattern is that individuals refrain from dif-
fusing their innovations. After satisfying their personal needs they may
not reveal due to lacking incentives (de Jong et al., 2015; 2018;
von Hippel et al., 2017). Within organizations employees may feel
deprived to diffuse user innovations too, especially in low autonomy
conditions. Although we did not observe this in our forensic services
organization (process standardization and legal requirements force
employees to reveal their innovations as some point during the in-
novation process, in order to be useful as court evidence), lack of dif-
fusion may be a concern in other organizations. Future research could
investigate if WPLU-driven innovations reach their full potential by
becoming broadly available to other employees.
5.3. Conclusion
We introduced WPLU as the extent to which employees experience
unsatisfied process-related needs ahead of others, and expect high
benefits from solutions to these needs. We found evidence that WPLU is
related with user innovation in the workplace. The relationship is
partially mediated by employees’ innovative work behavior, especially
when employees have higher self-efficacy and lower job autonomy.
Future studies are encouraged to extend our work to investigate the
function of WPLU in driving work-process innovations within organi-
zations, especially in different organizational settings.
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